## Simpsons vs. Embry Riddle
### 9/8/2012
#### Rocklin, CA

**Box Score**  
**Play by Play**

---

**Back To Top**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Ast</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>SE</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Dig</th>
<th>BS</th>
<th>BA</th>
<th>BE</th>
<th>BHE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lee, Mahlet</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>.472</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hall, Liesl</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Martin, Anna</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>.125</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>DeOcampo, Jessica</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>.150</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Vieira, Morgan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.556</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Brennan, Grace</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Gomez, Monica</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Lachowski, Marcela</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-.100</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM</td>
<td>TEAM,</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Team Totals:**  
39  10  101  .287  35  3  3  9  57  3  0  0  5

**Total Team Blocks:** 3.0

#### Set Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SET</th>
<th>TEAMS</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Team Records:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Embry Riddle</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Simpson</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Team: Simpson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Ast</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>SE</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Dig</th>
<th>BS</th>
<th>BA</th>
<th>BE</th>
<th>BHE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Loogman, Sarah</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>.162</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tycksen, Kelly</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lombardi, Jesccia</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.300</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Green, Audrey</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>.324</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Nybo, Crystal</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dahl, Stephanie</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-.333</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pickett, Jamie</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Duren, Kristen</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM</td>
<td>TEAM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Team Totals:**

- Spikes: 38
- Kills: 14
- Errors: 10
- Attack Percentage: .220
- Assists: 37
- Service Aces: 9
- Service Errors: 8
- Receive Percentage: 52
- Blocks: 0
- Blocks Against: 2
- Block Efficiency: 0
- Block Efficiency vs. Self: 7

**Total Team Blocks:** 1.0

### Set K E TA PCT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>PCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0.216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0.200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0.234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Site:** Warrior Arena, Rocklin, CA
**Date:** 9/8/2012
**Attendance:** 0
**Length of Match:** 2:00

Referees: ,

[Back To Top](#)
ERAZ vs SIMP (1st Set)

Date: 9/8/2012

Site: Warrior Arena, Rocklin, CA

ERAZ Starters: Anna Martin, Liesl Hall, Grace Brennan, Mahlet Lee, Morgan Vieira, Jessica DeOcampo

SIMP Starters: Kelly TYCKSEN, Jesccia LOMBARDI, Sarah LOOGMAN, Stephanie DAHL, Crystal NYBO, Audrey GREEN

Tally:

0-1 Martin, A Kill by #8 Hall assist by #9 Martin (ERAZ) 1
0-1 Sub: #12 DUREN in for #7 LOMBARDI
0-2 Martin, A Kill by #7 Lee assist by #8 Hall (ERAZ) 2
1-2 Martin, A Kill by #11 NYBO assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 1
1-2 Sub: #12 Gomez in for #13 Brennan
2-2 GREEN, A Attack error by #10 DeOcampo (ERAZ) 2
3-2 GREEN, A Kill by #1 LOOGMAN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 3
3-3 GREEN, A Service error by #10 GREEN (SIMP) 3
3-3 Sub: #13 Brennan in for #12 Gomez
4-3 DeOcampo, J Kill by #11 NYBO (SIMP) 4
5-3 NYBO, C Kill by #1 LOOGMAN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 5
6-3 NYBO, C Service ace by #11 NYBO (SIMP) reception error by #12 Gomez (ERAZ) 6
6-3 Time Out: Time Out Taken By ERAZ
6-3 Sub: #12 Gomez in for #10 DeOcampo
6-4 NYBO, C Kill by #7 Lee assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ) 4
Vieira, M  Kill by #1 LOOGMAN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)  
Sub:  #9 PICKETT in for #14 DAHL

PICKETT, J  Kill by #7 Lee assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ)
Lee, M  Kill by #1 LOOGMAN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)
LOOGMAN, S  Service ace by #1 LOOGMAN (SIMP) reception error by #7 Lee (ERAZ)
LOOGMAN, S  Service error by #1 LOOGMAN (SIMP)
Sub:  #10 DeOcampo in for #13 Brennan
Gomez, M  Kill by #10 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)
DUREN, K  Attack error by #10 DeOcampo (ERAZ) block by #11 NYBO, #10 GREEN (SIMP)
DUREN, K  Attack error by #1 LOOGMAN (SIMP)
Hall, L  Kill by #9 Martin assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ)
Hall, L  Kill by #11 NYBO assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)
Sub:  #14 DAHL in for #9 PICKETT
TYCKSEN, K  Kill by #10 DeOcampo assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ)
DeOcampo, J  Service error by #10 DeOcampo (ERAZ)
GREEN, A  Kill by #7 Lee assist by #8 Hall (ERAZ)
DeOcampo, J  Service error by #10 DeOcampo (ERAZ)
NYBO, C  Kill by #7 Lee assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ)
Sub:  #15 Lachowski in for #8 Hall
Vieira, M  BHE by #11 Vieira (ERAZ)
Sub:  #9 PICKETT in for #14 DAHL
15-12  PICKETT, J  Kill by #7 Lee assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ) 12
15-13  Lee, M  Attack error by #7 LOMBARDI (SIMP) 13
16-13  Lee, M  Kill by #1 LOOGMAN assist by #7 LOMBARDI (SIMP) 16
16-14  LOOGMAN, S  Kill by #9 Martin assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ) 14
17-14  Gomez, M  Kill by #7 LOMBARDI assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 17
18-14  DUREN, K  Kill by #10 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 18
18-14  Time Out:  Time Out Taken By ERAZ
18-15  DUREN, K  Kill by #10 DeOcampo assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ) 15
18-15  Sub:  #8 Hall in for #15 Lachowski
18-16  Hall, L  Kill by #11 Vieira assist by #7 Lee (ERAZ) 16
18-17  Hall, L  Kill by #9 Martin assist by #12 Gomez (ERAZ) 17
19-17  Hall, L  Kill by #10 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 19
19-17  Sub:  #14 DAHL in for #9 PICKETT
19-18  TYCKSEN, K  Kill by #11 Vieira assist by #7 Lee (ERAZ) 18
19-19  Martin, A  Kill by #7 Lee assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ) 19
19-19  Time Out:  Time Out Taken By SIMP
19-20  Martin, A  BHE by #1 LOOGMAN (SIMP) 20
19-21  Martin, A  Kill by #7 Lee assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ) 21
19-22 Martin, A Kill by #10 DeOcampo assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ) 22

19-23 Martin, A Attack error by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) block by #10 DeOcampo (ERAZ) 23

19-24 Martin, A Service ace by #9 Martin (ERAZ) reception error by #12 DUREN (SIMP) 24

19-25 Martin, A Attack error by #1 LOOGMAN (SIMP) block by #10 DeOcampo (ERAZ) 25

Game Over ERAZ wins 25 - 19 in 44 rallies

Match: Ties 5, SIMP 1, ERAZ 4; Gain Lead 2, SIMP 1, ERAZ 1; Largest Lead SIMP 5, ERAZ 6

ERAZ vs SIMP (2nd Set)

Date: 9/8/2012 Site: Warrior Arena, Rocklin, CA

ERAZ Anna Martin, Morgan Vieira, Jessica DeOcampo, Monica Gomez, Mahlet Lee, Grace Brennan
Starters:

SIMP Kristen DUREN, Audrey GREEN, Crystal NYBO, Kelly TYCKSEN, Sarah LOOGMAN, Stephanie DAHL
Starters:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set 2</th>
<th>Play by Play</th>
<th>SIMP</th>
<th>ERAZ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>Rally Mode</td>
<td>Start Rally Scoring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1-0  TYCKSEN, K  Kill by #10 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 1
2-0  TYCKSEN, K  Set Error (BHE) by #11 Vieira (ERAZ) 2
2-1  TYCKSEN, K  Service error by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 1
2-2  Martin, A  Attack error by #11 NYBO (SIMP) block by #7 Lee (ERAZ) 2
2-3  Martin, A  Service ace by #9 Martin (ERAZ) reception error by #12 DUREN (SIMP) 3
2-4  Martin, A  Service ace by #9 Martin (ERAZ) reception error by #TM TEAM (SIMP) 4
3-4  Martin, A  Kill by #10 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 3
4-4  GREEN, A  Service ace by #10 GREEN (SIMP) reception error by #12 Gomez (ERAZ) 4
5-4  GREEN, A  Service ace by #10 GREEN (SIMP) reception error by #TM TEAM (ERAZ) 5
6-4  GREEN, A  Service ace by #10 GREEN (SIMP) reception error by #TM TEAM (ERAZ) 6
6-5  GREEN, A  Attack error by #1 LOOGMAN (SIMP) 5
6-6  DeOcampo, J  Kill by #7 Lee assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ) 6
6-7  DeOcampo, J  Kill by #7 Lee assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ) 7
6-8  DeOcampo, J  Kill by #7 Lee (ERAZ) 8
6-9  DeOcampo, J  BHE by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 9
6-10  DeOcampo, J  Service ace by #10 DeOcampo (ERAZ) reception error by #12 DUREN (SIMP) 10
7-10  NYBO, C  Set Error (BHE) by #11 Vieira (ERAZ) 7
8-10  NYBO, C  Service ace by #11 NYBO (SIMP) reception error by #TM TEAM (ERAZ) 8
8-11  NYBO, C  Kill by #11 Vieira assist by #7 Lee (ERAZ) 11
9-11  Vieira, M  Kill by #1 LOOGMAN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 9
9-11  Sub:  #9 PICKETT in for #14 DAHL
9-12  PICKETT, J  Kill by #7 Lee assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ) 12
Lee, M  Attack error by #9 Martin (ERAZ) 10

LOOGMAN, S  Kill by #10 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 11

LOOGMAN, S  Service error by #1 LOOGMAN (SIMP) 13

Gomez, M  Attack error by #10 GREEN (SIMP) 14

Gomez, M  Kill by #7 LOMBARDI assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 12

DUREN, K  Service ace by #12 DUREN (SIMP) reception error by #7 Lee (ERAZ) 13

DUREN, K  Kill by #10 DeOcampo assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ) 15

Sub:  #8 Hall in for #13 Brennan

Hall, L  Kill by #10 DeOcampo assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ) 16

Hall, L  Service error by #8 Hall (ERAZ) 14

Sub:  #14 DAHL in for #9 PICKETT

TYCKSEN, K  Kill by #9 Martin assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ) 17

Martin, A  Kill by #10 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 15

GREEN, A  Kill by #11 NYBO assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 16

GREEN, A  Service error by #10 GREEN (SIMP) 18

Vieira, M  Attack error by #1 LOOGMAN (SIMP) 19

DeOcampo, J  Service ace by #10 DeOcampo (ERAZ) reception error by #TM TEAM (SIMP) 20

DeOcampo, J  Attack error by #10 DeOcampo (ERAZ) 17

NYBO, C  Kill by #7 LOMBARDI assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 18
NYBO, C  Kill by #7 Lee assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ)  
Sub: #15 Lachowski in for #8 Hall  
Vieira, M  BHE by #15 Lachowski (ERAZ)  
Vieira, M  Service ace by #11 Vieira (ERAZ) reception error by #TM TEAM (SIMP)  
Sub: #9 PICKETT in for #14 DAHL  
PICKETT, J  BHE by #15 Lachowski (ERAZ)  
PICKETT, J  Service error by #9 PICKETT (SIMP)  
Lee, M  Service ace by #7 Lee (ERAZ) reception error by #TM TEAM (SIMP)  
Time Out: Time Out Taken By SIMP  
Lee, M  Kill by #1 LOOGMAN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)  
LOOGMAN, S  BHE by #1 LOOGMAN (SIMP)  
Game Over  ERAZ wins 25 - 21 in 46 rallies  

Match: Ties 8, SIMP 2, ERAZ 6; Gain Lead 5, SIMP 2, ERAZ 3; Largest Lead SIMP 5, ERAZ 6  
Set: Ties 3, SIMP 1, ERAZ 2; Gain Lead 3, SIMP 1, ERAZ 2; Largest Lead SIMP 2, ERAZ 4
ERAZ vs SIMP (3rd Set)

Date: 9/8/2012

Site: Warrior Arena, Rocklin, CA

ERAZ

Starters: Mahlet Lee, Morgan Vieira, Grace Brennan, Anna Martin, Monica Gomez, Jessica DeOcampo

SIMP

Starters: Sarah LOOGMAN, Jesccia LOMBARDI, Kelly TYCKSEN, Audrey GREEN, Kristen DUREN, Stephanie DAHL

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set 3</th>
<th>Play by Play</th>
<th>SIMP</th>
<th>ERAZ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>Martin, A</td>
<td>Attack error by #10 GREEN (SIMP)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>Martin, A</td>
<td>Kill by #10 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>GREEN, A</td>
<td>Kill by #10 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>GREEN, A</td>
<td>Attack error by #10 DeOcampo (ERAZ)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>GREEN, A</td>
<td>Kill by #7 Lee assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>DeOcampo, J</td>
<td>Kill by #1 LOOGMAN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>NYBO, C</td>
<td>Kill by #1 LOOGMAN assist by #14 DAHL (SIMP)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>NYBO, C</td>
<td>Kill by #11 Vieira assist by #8 Hall (ERAZ)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Lee, M</td>
<td>BHE by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>Vieira, M</td>
<td>Kill by #7 LOMBARDI assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>Sub: #9 PICKETT in for #14 DAHL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>PICKETT, J</td>
<td>Attack error by #1 LOOGMAN (SIMP)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>Lee, M</td>
<td>Attack error by #1 LOOGMAN (SIMP)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Lee, M</td>
<td>Service ace by #7 Lee (ERAZ) reception error by #10 GREEN (SIMP)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>Lee, M</td>
<td>Kill by #13 Brennan assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>Lee, M</td>
<td>Kill by #4 TYCKSEN assist by #9 PICKETT (SIMP)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8-8 LOOGMAN, S  Attack error by #15 Lachowski (ERAZ) 8
9-8  DUREN, K  Attack error by #15 Lachowski (ERAZ) 9
9-9  DUREN, K  Kill by #11 NYBO assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 9
10-9  Gomez, M  Kill by #10 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 10
11-9  DUREN, K  Kill by #9 PICKETT assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 11
11-10 DUREN, K  Service error by #12 DUREN (SIMP) 10
11-11 Hall, L  Kill by #9 Martin assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ) 11
12-11 Hall, L  Kill by #10 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 12
12-11 Sub:  #14 DAHL in for #9 PICKETT
13-11 TYCKSEN, K  Service ace by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) reception error by #12 Gomez (ERAZ) 13
13-12 TYCKSEN, K  Kill by #10 DeOcampo assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ) 12
13-13 Martin, A  Kill by #7 Lee assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ) 13
13-14 Martin, A  Attack error by #14 DAHL (SIMP) 14
14-14 Martin, A  Kill by #10 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 14
14-15 GREEN, A  Kill by #7 Lee assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ) 15
15-15 DeOcampo, J  Kill by #1 LOOGMAN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 15
15-16 DUREN, K  BHE by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 16
15-17 Vieira, M  BHE by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 17
16-17 Vieira, M  Kill by #1 LOOGMAN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 16
16- Sub:  #9 PICKETT in for #14 DAHL
16-18  Pickett, J  Kill by #7 Lee assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ) 18
16-19  Lee, M  Kill by #13 Brennan (ERAZ) 19
16-19  Time Out:  Time Out Taken By SIMP
16-20  Lee, M  Attack error by #10 Green (SIMP) 20
16-21  Lee, M  Kill by #9 Martin assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ) 21
17-21  Lee, M  Kill by #1 Loogman assist by #4 Tycksen (SIMP) 17
18-21  Loogman, S  Attack error by #9 Martin (ERAZ) 18
18-22  Loogman, S  Set Error (BHE) by #7 Lombardi (SIMP) 22
19-22  Gomez, M  Kill by #10 Green assist by #4 Tycksen (SIMP) 19
19-22  Sub:  #11 Nybo in for #7 Lombardi
20-22  Duren, K  Attack error by #9 Martin (ERAZ) 20
21-22  Duren, K  Attack error by #9 Martin (ERAZ) 21
21-22  Time Out:  Time Out Taken By ERAZ
22-22  Duren, K  Kill by #10 Green assist by #11 Nybo (SIMP) 22
23-22  Duren, K  Kill by #10 Green assist by #4 Tycksen (SIMP) 23
23-22  Time Out:  Time Out Taken By ERAZ
24-22  Duren, K  Service ace by #12 Duren (SIMP) reception error by #15 Lachowski (ERAZ) 24
24-23  Duren, K  Kill by #15 Lachowski (ERAZ) 23
24-24 Hall, L Kill by #11 Vieira (ERAZ) 24
24-25 Hall, L Kill by #10 DeOcampo assist by #11 Vieira (ERAZ) 25
24-26 Hall, L Attack error by #9 PICKETT (SIMP) 26

Match Over Match Over: 0 - 3

Match: Ties 18, SIMP 7, ERAZ 11; Gain Lead 11, SIMP 5, ERAZ 6; Largest Lead SIMP 5, ERAZ 6
Set: Ties 10, SIMP 5, ERAZ 5; Gain Lead 6, SIMP 3, ERAZ 3; Largest Lead SIMP 3, ERAZ 5